
Another Sketch of Koloa
By J. M

(Continued from last issue.)
The new enterprise was inaugu-

rated amid a good many draw-

backs. The transfer of this lqrge
tract of land to the new company
awakened much jeously on the part
wont of the local chiefs who were
to consider themselves the mag-

nates of the land. For a time they
undertook to boycott the enter-
prise by forbidding their people to
have any dealings with the new
comers, or to furnish them any
provisions or supplies. Another
difficulty was the utcer ignorance
of the natives of the methods of in
telligent agriculture and the ti'e of
tools and appliances. For instance,
in default of men who could handle
cattle, they hitched up a team of
40 natives to do the plowing. Still
another difficulty arose i n the
shortage o f small change with
which to pay off. To remedy this
a system of card currency was
adopted, the denominations of

which ran from 6?. to $100 and
which were redeemable in goods at
the plantation store. Not-wit- h

standing these drawbacks we are
told that thev could plow, prepare
and plant an acre of cane for less
than $5 whereas the same thing
todav costs about $125.00.

At the beginning, the feudal sys-

tem of labor then in use was
which the chiefs disposed

of the labor of their people who
were virtually serfs to the plant-

ation, which took them, and got
wha: labor thev could out of them.
This proved very expensive and
was unsatisfactory to both parties.
Accordingly a system of voluntary
paid labor was adopted instead,
the plantation being responsible
for their taxes or fevdal dues to
the chief, in addition to the regular
wages paid the men.

Hooper was the first manager,

lie was a very superior man of

much intelligence. He married the
widow of Capt. who
was also a very superior woman.
For some time Horace Holden was

mill engineer for the plantation.
He was the father of the Holden
girls, the belles of Honolulu in my

boyhood days and brought them
up. On the death of Mrs. Holden
he moved awav to Oregon. Miss

Ogden adopted the girls and
brought them up.

In 1836 L,add & Co. sub-lease- d

a portion of their large estate to
Peck & Titcomb for silk culture.
This was in and about the region
still known as Manna Kilika (Silk
Mountain) immediately back of
Koloa. This silk industry for n

time promised great things. The
ready and phenomenal growth oi

the mulberry tree promised pleas-

ing assurances of success. On the
strength of these assurances thev
embarked on the enterprise with
energy. They planted some 40,000
trees, they built houses, they im-

ported expensive machinery and
expert operators fr'm New En-

gland, as well as improved varieties
of silk worms. But thev soon en-

countered difficulties. The import-

ed New England silk worms failed
to propagate for the reason that
the eggs wouldn't hatch. Every
experiment by way of artificial

heat, cold, wearing next
the person, etc.. were tried in vain.
Evidently Hawaii was too mild a

climate, they needed a touch of the
New England winter. So they were
packed in bottles and carried up
into the mountains for a period of
hibernation. Hut even so they
wouldn't respond, it wasn't cold
enough. In desperation 'hey finally

tr'ed the experiment of crossing
the American with a Chinese var-

iety. This resulted in a worm that
was entirely successful in every
way.

These protected and expensive
experiments had prettly well ex-

hausted the resources of the enter-
prise, but they would h ive pulled
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berry trees in common with all
other vegetation, wilted and dried
up, so there were absolutely no
means of subsistence for the un-

fortunate silk worms. Unable to
hold out any longer against such
odds the company relinguishcd the
enterprise in 1841. Later Titcomb
renewed the attempt at Hanalei
with belter success.

It is worthy of note that the
missionaries both local and general
spoke ill the highest commendation
of the beneficial influence which
these conimerical ventures exerted
on the Ilawaiians. We find Mes-

srs. Tinker, Lafon and Gulick
writing to Ladd oc Co. in 1840
urging the erection of an additional
mill at Koloa that the natives
might be induced to plant more
cane.

I think there is no justification
for the charge that the missionaries
defeated the success of the silk in
dustry, cither hue or at Hanalei by
restraining the natives from f.edJ
ing the worms on Sunday.

The first early progenitor of the
present Inter-Islau- d Steam Navi-
gation Co., was a feeble attempt
inaugurated in 1853 when three
small steamers the"S.B. Wheeler"
christened the "Akamai", the
"West Point" or "Kahuna" and
the "Sea Bird" or "Kamehame-ha.- "

The second of these crafts
the "West Point" or "Kalama"
ran to Koloa and came t an un-

timely end there in February of
1S56, owing to the failure of her
engines trying to get out in the
face of a Kona. She was driven
ashore and went to pieces in a

short time.
In the 70s, for a time the old

Kilauea made the circuit of Kauai
once a month and though only
about the size of the James Makee,
she was looked upon as a palatial
steamer and people waited long for
the opportunity to travel by her.
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Concluding their last report on
the sugar market, Willett & Gray,
the New York authorities, have
the following to say:

Speculators on the exchange
with a view of making a combina-
tion deal of actual eaily sugar and
July futures intimated 4,77c for
April shipment Cuba Centrifugals.

This combination trading works
out this way: Late April ship-

ment (May arrival), bought at
4,77c and put into warehouse on
arrival here and kept until July
would figure, allowing about 10 or

2 cents per 100 lbs. for carrying
charges, about 3.85c to 3.87c per
lb., r.nd when delivered against
July contracts made at 3 95c per
lb., as quoted on the exchange,
leaves an apparent profit of 8 to 10

cents per 100 lbs. and protects,
at the same time, the local
general market from possible fur-

ther decline for the time being.
This support rnd some unsettled

weather cables from Cuba favoring
better markets kept the quotations
steady, with refiners taking the
light amounts offering at 4.64c.
Buying Advances Prices

On Wednesday operators, find-
ing refiners had apparently pegged
the market at 4.64c basis, renewed
their combination sales bv paying
4.7i)o for 25,000 bags prompt
Cuba, which at t h e exchange
parity basis of 3.90c for July,
makes about an even turn over
and supports the actual market.
The American, later in the day,

i participated in the buying, also
paing 4.70c for prompt sugars.

Sustaining the market until some-
thing develops to iniluence it d- .-
cidedly oiu way or the other is the

through bad it not been fur the tin-- ! ex ucctatmn lor the present,

fortunate drought which now set! A 'Uni '" 1 from Europe or a
,,m;:n.l at lio.ne for refined susar

.n-- tb.s was 1840-s- uch as had:WunM . I11:,,,rialIy h
never been known before in koh.a, j mvcA lllorj ;:i.!n!,m e ihim tiuilv
nor perhaps ever since. Tli i.-- mul-- i and weekly reports from Cuba.
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The Board of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meetinR at the County
Building on Thursday, June 24th.
1915, at ten o'clock A. M. to con-

sider the application of S. Ozaki
for a renewal of t h e .Wholesale
License now held by him to sell
intoxicating liquors a t Waimea,
Kauai, under the provisions of Act
119. Session laws of 1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should b e filed
with, the secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. D. McBryde,
Secretary Board of License Com

missioners.
4-- t. May 1.

The Board of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Building on Thursday, June 24th.
1915, at ten o'clock A. M. to con
sider the application of Waimea
Wine Co. Waimea, Kauai, for a
renewal of the Wholesale License
now held by it to sell intoxicating
liquors at Waimea, Kauai, under
the provisions of Act 119. Session
laws of 1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should.be filed
with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. D. McBryde,
Secretary Board of License Com

missioners.
4-- t. May 1.

The Board of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Building on Thursday, June 24th.
1915, at ten o'clock A. M. to con-

sider the application o f C. W.
Spitz, Nawiliwili, Kauai, for a al

of the Wholesale License
now held by him to sell intoxicat-
ing liquors at Nawiliwili, Kauai,
under the provisions of Act 119.
Session laws of 1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should b e filed
with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. D. McBryde.
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
4-- t. May 1.

The Board of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Building on Thursday, June 24th.
1615, at ten o'clock A. M. to con-

sider the application of Kapaa
Wine Co,, Kapaa, Kauai, for a re-

newal of the Wholesale License
now held by it to sell intoxicating
liquors at Kapaa, Kauai, under the
provisions of Act 119. Session
laws of 1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should b e filed
with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. D. McBryde,
Secretary Board cf License Com-

missioners.
May 1.

The Board of License Commis-
sioners for the Country of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the. County
Building on Thursday, June 24th
1915, at ten o'clock A- - M. to con-

sider the application of J. I. Silva
for a renewal of the Wholesale
License now held by him to sell
intoxicating liquors at JIanapepe,
Kauai, under the provisions o f

Act 119. Session laws of 1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should b e filed
with the Secretary of the 15oard
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. I). McBK-vnn- ,

Secretary Board of Licens Com-

missioners,
4-- t. May 1.

The Board of License Commis-
sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Building on Thursday, June 24th.
1915, at ten o'clock A. M. to con-

sider the application of Fernandes
and Souza for a tenewal of the
Wholesale License, now held by
them to sell intoxicating liquors at
Kapaia, Kauai, under the provi-
sions of Act 119. Session laws of
1912.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a license under
said application should b e filed
with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. D. McBryde,
Secretary Board of License Com

missioners.
4-- t May 1.

The Honolulu Construction &
Draying Co. Ltd., Owners of 'Ha
waiian Express Co. and Nieper's
Express, assure all Kauai passen
gers arriving at or departing from
Honolulu of prompt baggage de-

livery and courteous treatment.
Our drivers are experienced, relia-
ble men. Advt.

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
(districts ,

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
' t Proprietor

YOU will always remember your trip
ACROSS

THE AMERICAN CONTINENT

If you travel via
The Scenic Line of the AVorld

Through the
Feather River Canyon ami the

Royal Gorge.

Denver & Rio Grande
Western Pacific

FRED L. AVAT.DRON, LTD., Agents
Honolulu
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Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buvs and sells'

. REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
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Fot and Merchant Sts.
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Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

We have found it a
fact that most of the
people who once wear
Heywood Shoes

($5&$6)'

invariably re-ord- er same
kind. That's proof of quality.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
Honolulu
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AL THE WATERHOUSE CO., LTD.,
uiihthUlliiiil Young Building, Honolulu
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